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Strawberries at Young'.
Choice table butter at Bean'e.
Fine dressed chickens at Bean'a.
Erery thing ,flqe for a Sua3ay dinner at

May's.
New potatoes and string beats at

May's.
Twenty-on- e pounds of A sugar for $1

at May's.
Twenty pounds of granulated sugar for

1 at May's.
Dr. Truesdale is reported as slightly

improved today.
There is no material change in Dr.

Gait's condition today.
H. M. Weir, of Cambridge, was in the

city yesterday on business.
Arthur Davenport, of Clinton, was in

the city on business today.
Choice lettuce, radishes, parsley, spin-

ach and new onions at Browner's.
Florida and California oranges, new

cabbage, turnips and lettuce at Long's.
Ice cream always on hand at Krell &

Math's. Remember and try a dish.
Sure cure for dyspepsia, chewing gum.

All the best brands at Krell & Math's.
Nels Pierce & company have received

the Third avenue paving contract in Mos
line.

Hon. J W. Simonson and George D.
Moore, of Port Byron, were in the city
yesterday.

Butter cups put up in half and one
pound air tight jars, smaller amount
loose, at Krell & Math's.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. Phil.
Mitchell today. Mr. Mitchell's happy
family now includes fiva boys.

Gentlemen, bring your wives or sweet
hearts to the London spring opening too
morrow for ice cream and cake.

The amount to be expended ou the up-

per rapids this summer mainly in piers
and shore protections will be $50,000.

The London's grand spring opening
occurs tomorrow. Ono of the novelties
will be ice cream and cake for everyone.

Dwelling for sale cheap, corner of Fif-
teenth avenue and Thirty-.firs- t street, one
block from Elm street cars. Enquire on
premises.

J. B. Zimmer, the tailor, returned last
evening from a successful trip in tLe in
terbst of his business to Canton and Mor-
ris. Illinois.

Engineers .Tames McCormick and Sam-
uel Nichols of the C , R. I. & P. have
moved their families to Chicago, where
they will hereafter reside.

David Hamilton was the only member
of the sight school neither absent nor
tardy for the term of three months. The
night school closed last week.

The stockholders of the Rock Island
Savings bank hold a meeting on April 13
for the purpose of electing directors, a
notice to that effect appearing elsewhere.

Ice cream, cake and music at-- the Lon-
don's grand Epring opening tomorrow.
Krell & Math will have charge of the
cream and will see that all are waited
upon.

Representative G. W. Vinton is making
a nice recovery. He called at the Dis-
patch office last evening, looking quite
well. He departed today for Springfield.

Moline Dispatch.
William Jack9on and William Sears

left for Chicago this morning to consult
with Capt. Marshall in regard to the Hale
of the Miian water power to the govern-
ment.

Ah hah! The latest; we have them,
mint glaces. They consist of extra fine
cream and flavored 6trongly of mint.
Krell & Math always have the latest for
parties.

J. J. Lerch, the well known painter,
paper hanger, grainer, kalsominer, etc.,
is prepared to do all kinds of work in his
line in first class manner. Shop No.
309 Eighteenth street.

The figures Cupid and the Mask and
Plucking the Thorn, to be presented by
D. R. Bowlby and Mrs. Housman respec-
tively, to Spencer square, have arrived.
They are beauties.

Louis May should send Candidate Sin-ne- tt

a dollar's worth of sugar, if he has
sot already done so, in compensation for
the advertisement Mr. Sinnett gave him
last night to the direct exclusion of other
grocers .

The members of the Schnell club re
peat their presentation of "Robert Em
mett" at the theatre tonight for the bene-

fit of the Industrial Home association.
The kitchen scene is to be entirely new
and will include Tim Collins' specialties.

Charles Johnson would have given
Burrill a hard race for the collectorship,
but now the latter will have a walk away.
Sugden will be beaten. He is compara-
tively unknown in the city, and his nom-

ination over old and well known republi-
cans hasn't left the best of feeling.

The republicans do not expect to elect
more than one or two of their aldermanic
candidates. In fact it is admitted that
they were put up to be traded off for the
head of the ticket'. The ring has grown
desperate in its determination to elect
McCooochie, and propose to sacrifice tte
ticket, with the exception of Koebler and
Haas, to gam that end .

The ladies ot the First M. E. church
are busy with their preparations for their
May festival which is to be hejd at the
Rock Island rink the first week in May,

and which promises to surpass any of its
predecessors. TheJ reputation of the
Methodist ladies in entertainments of this
kind fully warrants such aa expectation.

List evening the republicans of South
Rock Island nominated H. S. Case for
supervisor, Jo-ep- h Cooper, for town
clerk. William Sears for assessor, William
Brasher for commissioner, John Breen
forjasticeof the peace.. A. L. Knott for
constable. The democratic ticket in
South Rock Island printed last night will
be triumphant next Tuesday. It has not
a weak candidate on it and eyery man
named will win. The action ot the re-

publicans last evening was therefore
merely a pasttime.

At the meeting of Trinity vestry last
night Judge Lucian Adams was elected
secretary and Gsorge F. Roth treasurer.
A testimonial to the faithful and diligent
service of R. Crampton who has served
80 years on the vestry and declined reelec
tion to the office of senior warden, was
presented by Warden Hall and adopted.
R.H. Dart, R. Crampton.Robert Hudson,
John Mager and Ben Hall were elected
delegates to the diocesiaa convention to
be held at QuinCy May 13.

There is talk of a steam ferry between
Moline and Gilbert, the project also in-

volving the extension of the Third street
railroad in Davenport east through Gil-

bert to the Iowa landing, and on the Mo-

line side the building of the Union line
through, the Riverside park tract via
Chapel Concourse, (the route proposed
recently by the cemetery board) thence
to the Eist Moline Improvement com-piny'- a

addition and the ferry landing.
H. D. McKee, wife and son, arrived

from St. Louis this morning, and are
domiciled at the St. James hotel. Mr.
McKee issuperintendent of construction
for the Phoenix Bridge company, of
Phoenixville, Pa. He has just completed
an important undertaking in St. Louis
and has assumed charge of the putting
in of the new girders at the Rock Island
bridge. Mr. McKee believes his company
will also receive the contract fcr the
Twenty-fourt- h street viaduct, if in fact
it has not recsived it already.

Yesterday afternoon Officer Sexton ar-

rested Mabel Harrington and Bertha
Meyer, of Davenport, for reckless tlriv
ing. They were fined respectively So and
$10 and costs. Both gave security and
were released. Last evening Mabel Har-ringto- u

was again arrested by Officer
Long for fast drivins. This time sbe had
an innocent looking young Davecportt r
named Charles Shelley ia the buggy with
her. This morning Magistrate Wiv.ll
fined Mabal $5 and co3ts aad Charlie f 3

Both paid.

etehrotdrr'M Slaughter.
As predicted by The Abgcs weeks ago,

Alderman W. F. Schrocder was sand-

bagged by the republican convention list
night. He received the paltry number of
eight votes out of 54, when his name.waa
withdrawn and Mr. McConochie was
nominated by acclamation.

There was no hope for Mr. Schroeder
from the start. The major had laid his
wires well, cunningly entering into a
coalition with Koehler and Haas, which
practically gave him the nomination and
also insured theirs This was too much
for one man to oppose single-hande- d, as
Mr. Schroeder did, and the result could
hardly be otherwise than it was. Know-
ing the situation, however, Mr. Scroeder's
friends should not have presented his
name at all.

Social.
Miss Louise Whisler gave a pleasant

progressive cinch party last evening.
MrB.tfrV. B. Ferguson gave a ladies'

tea to a number of her friends yesterday
afternoon.

The Misses Denkmann entertained a
number of their lady friends Tuesday in
honor of the Misses Weyerhauser.

Miss Connelly gave a parlor tea to
about 30 of her young lady friends of the
three cities at her pleasant home on Sees
ond avenue yesterday afternoon. ,

Itiver Hlplrts.
The Sidney is still on the ways at Du-

buque.
The F. C. A. Denkman left on her

firit trip up this afternoon.
A diamond Jo packet, probably the

Pittsburg or Mary Morton, will be started
northward from St. Louis next week.

The steamer Eclipse, Capt. Lancaster
in command, started on her first trip up
the river this afternoon.

Advertised List o. 14.
Liot of letters uncalled for at the Fostoffice al

Rock Island. Rock Island countv. IHinoi,
April 2, 1801 :

Blake Amuoda Mowry C
Fulk'ii Lieut Peterson Louis
Greene Mrs George Shea W A
Kraft Peter Staferd Farm
Kullberg Chrhstin Young J H Box 1330

3d class matter.
Paulsen Protnr

HOWARD WLL9. 1 M

LOCAL SOT1CEV

A few boarders wanted at 806 Nine-
teenth street.

E. B. McKown sells hard wood in
lengths, cut or split: soft coal, lump and
nut, corner Fifteenth street and First
avenue. Telephone 1198.

No April fool joke hut a fact, that
the Crown dining room selves a better
meal for 25 cents than any other place
in the citv.

Nones.
Taere will be a meeting of the stock-

holders of the Rock Island Savings Bank
on Monday, April 13. at the office
of the bank, between the hours of 10 and
12 o'clock a. m., for the purpose of elect-
ing nine directors for the ensuing year.

Every lady with a lace handkerchief
desires to have a cold. Still Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup conquers that cold every
time.

TH.E AllGUS, FKIDAY. APiUL 3. 191.
SOMEWH AT COOLER

The Italian Dogs of War Seek
Their Kennels.

EUDINI SAID TO BE IN LESS HA.STE.

A Dinpatclt to Imperial! Claimed to In-
dicate That Sort of Thing Fava' Ihy-lcia- n

Ha x Different View A Novel
and Aliened Impracticable Article In
Oar Treaty with Italy The M ar Spirit
Abroad American Citizen Ready for
a Fight at Short Notice.
Washington City, April 3. An eu-tire- ly

new phase of the situation sur-
rounding the recall of the Italian minister
has developed, growing out of a dispatch
from Premier Rudini to the Marquis Im-peria- li,

in charge of the legation in this
city, l hi3 dis- patch is interpreted bj such
officials of the state department as c?m be
seen to mean that Italy virtually recedes
from the attitude assumed sinca the be-
ginning of the controversy, and indicates
her willingness to await the action of the
New Orleans courts before making any
further denioi strations toward the United
States.

Uotli Surprised and AuiuaeU.
The receipt of t his dispatch caused the

greatest surprise in all quarters, attended
with a feeling of intense amusement at
the very huni )le manner in which the
Italian government now bows before Sec-
retary Blaine on the heels of two days of
warlike bluster. Marquis Imperial! had
nothing to say last evening when asked as
to the effect of his latest instructions. He
would not admit that he had received
them, and intimated that he could not re-
fer to communications sent to him from
Rome until he had first made known their
contents to Secretary Blaine.

Itaron lava'x Friend Talks.
Baron Fava would not talk for publica-

tion, but his intimate friend. Dr. T. S.
Verdi, who has been in constant consulta-tatio- u

with him for the past two days,
denies that Italy has receded from its
belligerent attitude. He said: "I have
seen the instructions received by Im-peria- li.

Ia my opinion there is no intima-
tion that the ltaliau government ac-
knowledges tLat it has been too hasty in
the matter. Id fact, it won 1,1 lw

wise and impolitic for it to recede one
step ironi rue position it has taken.
Should it eventuallv hail Oiltffl fllAt Ua
government of the United States cannot
eniorce tne provision- - of the treatv in
question every nation having treaties
with this country would tear them up
ana mrow tm m in tne waste basket."
Secretary Blaine's letter is commended
by peopie of -- very shade of political
opinioD.

A REMARKABLE STIPULATION.

A Urged to Have a l'lace in Oar Treaty
with Italy.

The Tost says that in oar treaty with
Italy, article 21 stipulates that if this
country and Itsly should ever declare war
all merchants c u the coasts or in ports of
each country sh all be allowed one year to
arrange their business andtrausport their
effects to their own country, and in the
case of persons living in the interior the
time shall be one year. In case of inva-
sion all artisans, mechanics and farmers
shall be allowed to coutinue their calling
uninterrupted; i heir property shall not be
destroyed nor t leir fields wasted: that if
anything necessiry 1)8 taken by the ene-
my it shall be paid for. The article also
declares that r.o pretense that war dis-
solves tieaties shall annul or su?end this
stipulation.

Would N t Stand a Moment.
The existence of this article was not

generally known by the diplomats aud
others to whom it was shown last nizht.
Even such an experienced treaty
maker as Willi.im B. Trescott said he
could not understand how it came to be
inserted, and Ilepresentative McCreary,
who has made a study of all the treaties
negotiated by this government, said that
it was the most remarkable clause that
had ever come within his experience. "I
do not like to say it is mere buncombe,"
he added, "and yet it would not stand a
moment in cast; of war, notwithstand-
ing all its solemn and sacred protesta-
tions."

Blaine T1U tto Bight On.
Not withstand! ag the withdrawal of

Baron Fava and the severance of diplo-
matic relations between the United States
and Italy, Secretary Blaine will not allow
his interest in regard to the New
Orleans affair to rest, aud he will inform
the Italian government of the result of the
grand jury's investigation of the killing
of the Italians. Baron Fava has not yet
applied for his piissports.

WE'RE COMING UNCLE SAMUEL.

Citizens M'lio Smell the lllooil of the
Impatient Fye-talia- n.

Dodge City, Xan., April 3. The fol-
lowing message was sent to Xew Orleans
last night: "Thi people of Dodge City,
Kan., in mass c invention assembled, re-
solved, that this meeting expresses the
sentiment of tbis city and county, anil
say to the people of the Crescent City
that 1,000 able-bodie- d men spoken for by
this resolution are ready to go to Louisi-
ana and shoot, as they will shoot, if
called upon by our government and
Italy's hostile attitude demands it."

Ex-Co- n fed crates Volunteer.
Nashville. Tei in., April 3 At a meet- -

ing o Frank Ch atham Bivouac Confed- -
erate veterans he '.d Wednesday afternoon
the following let ter was ordered sent to
the secretary of war: "In case of anv
serious com plica tious with Italy, Frank
Cheatham Bivou ic, Confederate soldiers.
o Tennessee div; siou, 30 stroni:. herebv
tender its service i to t he United States."
The letter was written on a bivouac
letter-hea- with the flag ot the Confeder
acy displayed acr als tue top.

Some More Belligerent Citizens.
Washington CiTr, April 3 James T,

Sweet, o Boulder, Mout., telegraphed the
acting secretary ot war yesterday as fol-
lows: "We hereby tender you 500 moun-
taineers from tbe county ot Jefferson,
state of Moutan t, in case of war with
Italy."

iteady to Talk on the Kincaid Case.
Washington Crrr, April 3. The testi

mony in the Kincaid case was all in when
court aUjourned yesterday. There was
nothing mterestio g developed by the wit-
nesses. Argumet.ts began today.

Salvation Army Booth III.
London. April 8. Gen. Booth, the com

mander-in-chie- f ot the Salvation Army, ia
seriously ill

DEATH OF GEN. ALBERT PIKE.

Another Prominent Southern Soldier
- Called to the Great Majority.

Washington CiTr, April 3. Gen.
Albert Pike, promiuent as a Mason and
poet, died at his home here at 3 o'clock
last night. Gen. Pike was 81 years old
last December. He was a man of re-
markable vitality, splendid physique, be-
ing 6 feet and 4 inches in height, and un-
til last, fall when he was prostrated, waa
never known to have been sick in bed for
even a day. Gen. Albert Pike wan born
in Boston in 18 W. In March, 1S31, he
went on an exploring expedition to the
far west. In 1S33 he became editor ot The
Arkansas Advocate at Fort Smith.
During the Mexican war he
commanded a squadron of Arkansas
mounted volunteers. At the begin-
ning of the civil war he lecume
Confederate commissioner to uegotUte
treaties with the several Judian tribes
aud was commissioned brigadier geueral
m the Confederate army.

An Authority on Masonry.
At the close of the war he practical law

at Memphis and became editor of The
Memphis AppcaL In he removed to
this city, where he has resided ever since.
Gen. Pike s sovereign grand command-
er of the southern jurisdiction ot Scottish
Kite Masous, and as a Masonic writer aud
jurist his reputation is world wide. He
has written many Masonic works ot great
research and has been for year the high-
est authority ou Masouic matters. He
also wrote many poems and other literary
works. He was an intimate friend of
Webster, Clay, Calhoun, and other
famous men of ante-bellu- days.

LEG1SLA1 ION IN ILLINOIS.

The Colons to Take a Long Itest Note
of the 1'roceediiig.

SrniNGKlLLD, Ills., April a The senate
yesterday made the bill appropriating
money to cuable southern peniteutiary
convicts to be kept at work a special order
tor Thursday. Bills introduced: Ilegu- -

lating warehouses; requiring landlords to
give notice to grain buyer before liens
can be established on grain stored in ware-
houses; providing for the popular election
of a state superiuteudent ot insurance.
Bills were passed: Allowing the divi-
sion of densely populated townships; re-
quiring railways to put interlocking
switches at crossings; prohibiting county
ana probate judges from practicing in the
circuit court in cases that have been le
fore them as judges. The bill exempting
soldiers from jury duty was laid on the
table. The senate adjourned to 5 p. m.
to-da-

No Hills Alter April 15.
The house referred to the rules commit-

tee a resolution declaring that no bills lie
introduced after April IS. The resolution
to adjourn from to-da- to uext Wednes-
day was agreed to. Bills were introduced:
Compelling insurance companies to pay
full amount of insurance in case ot total
destruction o property insured; to license
all engineers of steam engines; to elect
school boards by popular vote; to license
railway ticket brokers; placiug express
companies under control of the railway
commission, who shall fix rates, etc.; pre-
venting the adulteration ot food and cig-
arettes; making railway passenger tickets
assignable. The bill holding dramshop
keepers inuocent unless they 'knowingly"
sell liquor to minors or drunkards was or-
dered io second reading.

SPRINGER WAS MALIGNED.

Ue Didn't Cost the Country 90.000,000
in Speeches and Koll-Call- s.

Washington Citt, April 3 Represent-
ative Springer is not the most frequeut
speaker in the Loue. During the first
session of the Fifty first congress the man
who spent the most time in talk was Can-
non, who was on his feet addressing the
chair no fewer than 233 times. Breckin-
ridge of Kentucky spoke 224 times; and iu
the senate Vest was on his feet 3X times,
Cockrell 2V7 and Hoar Springer was
recognized by the chair times, in all
but three or four case for the purpose of
making a motion, asking a question or
uttering a few sentences.

Woiried by His Constituent.
A week ago the statement was made by

some Republican wag in Washington
City that Springer had consumed ,000,-00- 0

worth of the time of tbe recent con-
gress by his frequent speeches and his de-
mands for the yeas and nays. Incredible
as it may seem, this statement has been
accepted by the simple-minde- d Spring-fielder- s

as gospel truth, and Springer is
getting letters from his constituents
about it Inasmuch as the entire cost ot
running the house ot representatives Is
ouly $2,:0.OX)ayear, it was not thought
necessary to explaiu that the statement
coucerniug Sprinper's waste of j.000,000
worth ot time in a single season was a
mare joke-A- s

to Rauiu and the Pension Office.
Washington Citv, April 3 Secretary

Noble yesterday positively denied the
published statement that Geu. Kaum
would xoon retire from the pension office
because of alleged dissatisfaction with his
management. The secretary said that so
far us he was personally concerned he was
perfectly satisfied with the work ot the
office. The secretary added that in con-
versation with the president on the busi-
ness of the pension bureau, the latter ex-
pressed himself as being entirely pleased
with the commissioner's management.

Women l'etition for the Death Penalty.
Lansing. Mich., April 3. The legisla-

ture yesterday adjourned until after the
election which takes place Monday. The
senate passed the bill repealing the Baker
conspiracy law. A petition signed by a
number of women, headed with the name
of Mrs. Don M. Dickinson, was presented
asking that the governor be not allowed
to pardou men convicted of criminal as-
sault aud that the death penalty be re-
stored in Michigan.

The Khode Island Flection.
PltOVIDLNCE, R. L, April 3.-- The elec-

tion in this state took place Wednesday.
Returns are sufficiently complete to show
that there is no election of governor bv
the people.although the Democratic candi
date has a plurality over the Republicans.
The Republicans have the legislature.

Lower Death Hate at Chicago.
Chicago, April a The grip is gradu

ally losing its hold on the citizens of
Chicago. The deaths registered in the
health department yesterday amounted to
131, a considerable decrease from Wednes-
day, and the lowest number recorded in
any one day during the past week.

Oil Refinery Burned.
Pittsbcisg, April 3. The Waverly Oil

touipany's refinery, corner Twenty-secon- d

and Butler streets, was totally destroyed
by fire last evening. Loss about $115,000.
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We want you to see the best corsets
for the money la this vicinity.

Our "Mayflower" at 50c Satteens
splendidly made.

Colors-Blac- k.

Slate.
Cream,
White.

Our "No. lOCT-asatt- een strips cor:
set in black only at 75 cents, cannot be
beaten.

Two new numbers in high tust.
Black.

McINTIRE

Rock

GLEMANN &
ARK NOW

Three Times as

CARPETS
A aay other etmi'ar

:

BROS.

CLEMANN & SALZMANH,
Nos. 1525 and 1527 Second Avenue,

And Ncs 124, 123 and 12S Sixteenth Street,

ROCK ISLAND.

THE LARGEST STOCK

Slate.
White

at specially low prices- -

On other lines of Corsets we are es-
pecially strong. AH the best stand ara
makes in stock.

Special values this week In other
departments.

New spring dress goods-Gingham-

Challi s.
Immense assortment of black wash

goods.
The choicest things g . early.

BROS.,

Tsland. Illinois.

SALZMAM
8HOWINO

Large a Stock of

eorsbl.ohturnt in tbe ti'.j.

OF--

--Spring Millinery- -
EVER SHOWN IN THE CITY.

MRS. P. GREEMAVJALT

1704 SECOND AVENUE,

LADI28 ARB INTlTKD TO CALL AND INSPECT THE COK&ECT STY LEA.

This space is resered for

--C. A, MECK
Huoctsoorto

The Adams Furnishing House,
3o. Hi Brady street Darcnport.
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